
The presence of algae in outdoor SWimming pools is objectionable because of the 
color. cloudiness. odor. and Increased chlorine demand 01 the water. The use of 
AlGAE KIL 10'\ will help to maintain the water In a clean condlhon ALGAE KIL 1()'t is 
compoltble with the usual water treatment chemicals. By contmlling algae growth 
with AlGAE KIL 10'\. the chlorine demand of the pool may be Slgnlflcanlly reduced. 

DIRECTIONS 
1. In freshly filled pools or pools shoWing no VISible algae growth add one gallon 

AlGAE KIL 10'\ per 50,000 gallons 01 water to prevent algae growth. Apply by adding 
directly to the pool water. 

2. If algae growth is observed, add one gallon AlGAE KIL 10'\ for each 20,000 gallons 
of water to kill and control I hose algae species most commonly lound In sWimming 
pools. When eXisting growth IS dead. clean the po0I, drOin and refill II necessary, 
and odd one gallon ALGAE KIL 10'\ per 50.000 gallons 01 watel Apply by adding 
directly te the pool water 

3. If the pool woter treated as in (1) or (2) IS recycled. odd one gotlon of ALGAE KIL10'\ 
per 50.000 gallons of water every five to seven days to maintain between two and 
five ports per million of actIVe ingredient. Apply by adding directly to The pool water. 
See serviceman for test kit. 

4. If the pool woter treafed as In (1) or (2) above is not recycled or not filtered it should 
be tested periodically to determine the actIVe Ingredient content When necessary, 
one gallon AlGAE KIL 10'\ per 50.000 gallons of water should be added directly to 
the pool water 10 malnlaln two 10 five ports per million of actIVe ingredient. 

ThiS product is toxiC 10 fish. Trealed effluent should not be discharged where II . '111 ·jrain 
into lakes. streams, ponds. or publiC water 

Apply Ihis product only as specified on thiS label 

DANGER 
Keep CNt 01 Reach 01 Chtidren ... Corrosive. Causes eye damage and skin irritalton. Do 
nol gel in eyes, on skin or on clothing Wear goggles or face shield and rubber glOlies 
when handling Harmlul or latal if swallowed. Avoid contamlnalton of food. 

FIRST AID 
In case of contact. Immediately lIush eyes or skin With plenty of waler lor at least 15 
minutes. For eyes. call a phYSICian. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before 
reuse. 
II swallowed. drink promptly a large quantity 01 milk, egg whites, gelallne sc,lutlon or if 
these are not ClVallable. dflnk large quantities 01 water AVOid alcohol Coli a physician 
Immediatety. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Probably mucosal damaqe may contrOlndlctate the use 01 gastriC lavage Measures 
against circulatory shock. respiratory depreSSion and convulSion may be needed. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
Do not reuse e'npty conlOiner. Destroy It by perforating or crustllng. Bury or discard in 
a safe place 
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